FOCUS by Burke (Editor), Larry
The Need 
for Rituals 
By Amy S ..... 
D a bright summer dayon the !<bore of Payette 
Laxe, a enur'" dressed in white, wilh hands 
gently intertwined, stands helo,", a ring of wild-
flowers and branche •. A min ister sI'CaksquietJy 
to the 60 friends and family ",ated hehind them. 
They IL,(cn intemly. 
~Wc stand within a eiTd. -
a living circle of sky aod earth, 
and a ejrcle of friends and fam· 
,0< 
have ,;ncc atIC~n{ and of 
life ... It j. t fier), .un, the moon, and 
the unending procession of the SCMOn •. Jyl and 
Paul .1Cp into this circle of lca,'c, and f1"",ers as 
they prepare to enter Ibe my>tery of marriage." 
Together, the couple cnters the ring of nOWCl"l 
Lalcr they exchange ring;, ki .. " ,ecite their VOW" 
and Ihe wedding end!; with music, laughter and 
IC""" 
Thi. celebration, while personal, i. but one 01 
many rituals celebJa led hy peup I e "'0 Dod the world. 
Chri,tian ritual> ~ like baptisms, communion and 
oonrirma(ion ~ are represcntat;". 0( tlte religious 
oercmonic, that bring 'pecial meaning and spiritu-
ality into our daily lives. 
Perlt"po; life would be as rich wilhout them, Yet 
we cling 10 (hem, cherish Ihem and pas. (oom .Iong 
lovingly to (lie nc~t generation. Why? 




Pc ler B ~hlcr .• B S U hi>lory p",fc,><><.oo 
expert in rdigio", hi,lury, •• y. human, 
I hrm,!!l>oullirn < ha YO u>cJ ril uol .. " • way 10 
drow U><m",lv", clo><r to. lligher rower. 
"11;'. ""Y 01 aJrnmunkatio<ll>et ... ""n tbe 
,:oc,edmJ ""mer. being."I>e .. ) ... "Ri!"",\. 
"'" .ymbolt. 01 thing> th. t tran"",r><;I ju.t u< 
_ tbe limit<J human rondition." 
Thor." • tendency to cat. g()fi,~ reli ~iom 
ritu.>.l. '" formal coremOllI"". ,ueh .. High 
M", or Divir>e LituIfJ' of tbe £ . <'/o,n Or_ 
tbodox ,hurd .. ., ",hich "'" performed in. 
temple "" otller design ... d pilla by. holy 
pcnon. 
}(iluab, bow'YeT, ore the dom.in of.1I 
people - noqLl>l lh""" who have ,e.;";ved 
furmllllraining, Buhlor ""-y>. Il tloesn't mOl-
t., ",Ilot tbe litno] i<, ",h" perf".,,,,;o., '" 
wher. _ me rel)' '''t it fulfill,. buie ""ed. 
He asis: "WhO! .. (he difference heN' ... n 
tOe oocharist, t'a<ler, ,ymbols of whot i. 
"",rt<! '00 >OInC p,"-C<>IlImbian nali>c in 
Arirona pl:rnLmg • peyot. bull"" .00 ,,".nc-
in~ aro lind .ppea~n g to >om< 'pe""'] fore<'" 
WaIT~"Tl Vinz lake. B""I<'t'. inlerprela-
lion a .!Gp furlb~.,., ViIl:<, chllirman ofBSlFo 
hi>l.<>ry ueportmenl 000 'peClali>l in rdi-








a higher power. 
oogoin~ "l,umaD searrh" for unily .II{heeu-
rily. "Parli<ipaboo in rilu." c"".!G •• >eIl>e 
of C<J<llmunily lb.l rc .. ull> in • >en>< of >eeu-
rily."he""l"', 
N "'- • "rpri,in Sly, lhere con be man)' inleT' 
l''''lOlio11> of ~ >in~k rilu.l, Bul lh~t'. 1o be 
expecleu. Vim .. )"_ "DiffeTCIIlkin<h ofrilu· 
~" m.an ,omdhing diff,,,,nl 10 \Jli boc. use 
we ore . 11 different" To illu.I,.te hi, poin., 
Oe,ite, Ihree vie ..... nth'pl;,;rn, "Por""""" it 
i, on • ....,ntial rituollor ",Ivolion. F", """e 
if is a rim,1 thof bring'" .... ' life _ if in ,11 
infant - infO the community," Others, he 
,.y., \'ie'" haptilll1 a •• nIO\'emenl fwm ooe 
ph."" of life inlo aIlOtber. 
Hi>l.oci<oll y nearly all rdiyon., even lho>C 
th~I have oulw.rilly c>Cbc,.,ed them, h~ve 
e n ~.~.d in ""mcf nOTn of rituali,tic bo havior. 
Some example.: 
• Mesopol.mi,n, ,IoUghtered '",=ep to 
read the;' Ij"et>, ¥in:z .ay •. "in. seeTCh to 
uIkk",I.nulho willoflh.~, lhrou!lh very 
ciooe "'aWng> of ome""," 
• Mu.,lim. looc Mecc. ~nd t~ke o .uhm;';_ 
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.i"e. tnee~nR pooi'ion 00 a ,pecial ru~ in 
their daity prayers to AlI.h. lJunl er ")~' 
• IJOOdbi5l' """ yog • •• ccord; ng to lJuh lor. 
"os • ri=1 WilY of tf. n"",ndin~ the prof."" 
..,d fin.;ling the ir way into the .. ored in ,I>< 
<am ...... y .. <i nlini" hymn '0 ,.aclI God." 
While cre .. in g .. ..,Me of unity. ri lu. " 01"" 
can I>clp llIo<e .. eking tu ra ffirm 'hdrown 
idcnlilie>, BSIJ ooci.lwork prok""'r Arnold 
hnil<h i. among t""'" woo lJSC r<li~"" 
crtcmonic, in thi. way. PaniLeb.nd hi, I"",· 
ily edcbr.tc Honukhh by li~tins eondle> 
"" t I>cir ~ enor.h '·I><e. u,," we ar<: l:Ian,mi,· 
tint .. traditiun •• memory """ "'e dilferen· 
tiateoor>cI"e, lrornothcr> woo.re flOt Jew-
ish ." I><explain<. A .. 10 .. ' .nd -. member of 
• minorily ,.oup in • truljority culture." 
Panitch feel' if< impur,"nt to "celetn.te 
><>me'hi"" of my own. 10 ",ne" and restore 
my identity." 
2ti rex", 
Panileh leeb "roogly, loo •• hout 'barin~ 
II;. fo ith .. ;,h hi. son_ "Irs i<J<XIlor him to 
kn"", ,,'h.t in like to be 0 Jew ___ hy doi"1 
thi, .. 'e ~.e h im so"", k; n d of on Itura l ...... 11 
.. ritual identity. " 
Not . 1I people ore .. introspecti> •• bout 
why they cng_,e in ,itual._ Some m.y di.-
"9"< "'itb the myth or to"",n for Ihe Tiluol 
but lle" eT' hole .. enjoy p. rticipatinl\ in tl><m, 
Buhler ")~' Clnutm .. carol',lift. ~ivi n~ and 
utber boli""), troditiun. are soOO <,,"mple>, 
"E"en people who dun't cdeba le Chri>t· 
mas in . rcli~ious way ",-chonge ~f .. and cat 
togetbe,: be '")~' 
Bubier .0'" >Om" J'C" pk lind .pitilual 
.. tisraeli"" merel)' by """forming a Titu. l. 
lfc .. ,.., "80-.'. lncd, .tond. .in!\, Ieci,. -
Ii"",,; Doe. anybOOY re.U)' 'hink aboo l the 
meaning of the word. ? Maybe, but rno>t 
hkely ""t, Tho rcc;'"tioo i, • riLuil." 
A trend ... "" to be ,",l.cillll n.,ionwidc 
in whit "ppeo" to be 0 return to IUJl<lamcn-
tol 'eli';"", rr""t~, A I ~ U.S. Ntw"a~(1 
World R~p<'" .tory indi""t., thot grow;" ~ 
numbe .. of c"",chl""" ore turn in, to or-
'OOdox fOli~oru ond .nolent ritual to find 
"the full""" of "",,,hip" 
This re. urgen"" i. ""'"," le .. t in po.rt," 
• """ hod of copin~ • .-ith "" incre .. in! ly 
ohaotic and impe=nil wurld, BuhleT a · 
ploin .. " One of tile dilficultie. in II"lO<Icrn 
oocicty i:r tlt" we really ho"e, bard time in . 
world filled with di"crsity in tor"" uf .. Ioc._ 
rcligiou. choice, - " world null" 50 fr.~. 
!Ocnted,~ 
A, society bewm,,, more loclmolu~caI, 
people V"'" more di:renfroochi!ed _ and 
mO,e dri'en, '"'l" t he Rev, Joseph do. Sil ... 
pa"OT uf Sl. Poul'. C. tbolic Cent'" . t BSU. 
-People II .. " more mooc y b ut t bey' re ",ur k· 
;II! memod.,,. lIa .... c to A'" IM~ Slay 
,hOle. ~ be .. ya. ConseqUCD1ly. ma~)' look 10 
.,Iru 10 "cnu:. in"' ,"",I"'" "OfU ~'I bj"k 
0( ill] . udi cn~ lIIelllbcr hotcnlnJ t~ a oy",. 
pllOo]y pc,f~'n",,\<o. d. Sil, . ")'1. "They 
OIlU Ihe ... "" I. SI"" r .. '" . impl ~ " .. Cpl . ... y. 
I.kn heyond ,h=<l ... I __ • 
On a _ pra",,~~ level. do S~ .. a .. ,.. 
Ix tilinb 11» ta<'lilt- drm",", nt' tell,..,.. 
' [l""b - rull!.lt. tlkndl .... food -1II'f>e&1 1o 
t~. spirilunl ",n>l)O 01 ,oo ay' . d!"fI:~CC'>' 
jn O<hcr ,.<xu., p",ishio"." .'al llC lhilljl' 
~"I an: rom""," 10 Lhcir e,'ery<loy c." ,:li · 
""'" b~1 "'!old> Ilk>. Ih<'lIl "to S" II<:)<>nd 
.. !un " n"'"",L~ 
D:o Sol ... _II' ,b<>azh lhat .iI""l. don't 
~~'ily"bri .. (00000 ..... "H. "'Y'. "Fo< 
t: hri<.liu" i, i..,·, nll ii<:: ' ''~w Gnd Is be, •. 
n '"" .... n' I. '" ( i 00, h ... )'>. u.1 "'a), . ""'nF 
,h. fa ithful. Ritu;Ul merely ,Iloooo W;m to he 
~h!t~ Iftlo 1OIII<11>i~ be;rond ' ,,"If -.. 
rooa:rn.UIIl"'''''''IIl",,,,,,,,,,tlUnit>iUtr.n 
h """"hi be a .... ".., do So-m. A)'!. 11"" 
oJth",,!h w mo C .. ,bnl>< ri',.. .. ~n.·. ~.Jl 
~.ndcd oo.,. n 1m hu<>dted! 0( )~arl. lIl~ny 
h ... chan~d wi,h tbe ... em ol lO<l~I )', l'or 
eump Ie, be uyo. ,~ ele.,.enu ""'ltinu. ~, 
Ill. e\ld>ul<f ,11;11 afe "",,=sed 4inefemly 
,nadl.""d(Uj,u~O\bet<hant;u"'''' '~ 
'he '~ l><oIir ta~h lIldude lbe .. ICleSfWaJ 
_ m U1 alill\ I" Kr>i<;es aftd lh. iXti •• 
r . tt i<;irat i(l<1 01 ''01 ]8~~.lion om!l1be~ In 
..."" . cot.,n",,", t:uenliolly 'hOllgh Lhe 
um~ ,;ru ok. ..,!~ lOme modi!""'1O<U lie 
puloomcd by <100 millL<>n Catlh<>llQ .1'UIIIId 
"'" .. -..w.. 
In WJ[IC "'..,.. Iho.; "-00 n ' UI" h<t..., 
'lI>l. mcd clhnlC J<<>UP>'- ruch .. rh_ '" 
,be fm mcr So"ter t:~i",, · lb., h.ve f.~ 
pcl'><:<Ution by h"'" ile I""" mm""". R \!u.b 
"''''1' boromc ',Cch",,"- "II .. as m. ""I~ ~"1 
thcJcouId ""'mll m II>ou- """'ity.1Id hope 
m tboo bIe.k ........ fil><l.~ do Si .... .. ,.. 
IHXliaUy, Johp.- /rudom ho. aUled 
quite <Ii n . .. nl p,nble ," , 10< "", ... 1 n I~ ..... 
C"nfed .. ~li~n ~f Inde~nMn , ~t~tu. 
Rl.lru.r Ih. n • _m. of " oit)·, ,itu." " e 
"->miag WUf""'\' " led to "...dude 101" . 
eJem.nl< nt' ~IJ. Who, .. "" ""0$ • life.. 
IP"inB Kl<ft l;,y. da Sihll oays. "taO boe ... 
1"...-1 "" '">e.i. ely ,,,..-.ro people oJ • 
di~rent h'C"i'Ol',Kl ," 
Nevertbe!e." I00I' people IIoId Inl<. IQ 
f i '~. b; hee:ulSt 'h~y p«wi<k • om< tJUllJ ope. 
dal, ooo>edtiJOt 111M ~ bc)"lft<! ,he ""~y 
eJC(\CIien~ ofh ...... llUy. They ' '''''' • btnJ 
lb~1 d".... f><oOI)le 1.llIcr in • opirilllOl 
'"~)'. t ·", .. 'her. 'he,. " II<> "I",i l, tho,. Is • 
"p'he"y 0( """I.'" Vint; " y>-
At. :-<inillIl s.m.'l, "ull"" 01 I .. h<><lk TM 
Rrlip,u. Lx~"fM""ru,d PUll It "If 
~!" Ihro"llll ,be mutio", ot ~~ow. 
_""'""" .... h".n XI:Om""")ing ~ .. , Ill 
IhI: InUrn"' ... ....t ... nl1"" <>1' ""lIlrh y..: it 
hwnnll m. ' '''n" rI' .... '1 ill me~ly .n e"'~'1 




.., ..... D • • ......, 
Jt;",ltI.iinJ 'Y"'i>ob ",til fo>r h'I1I,"Z. "" IN If>pia of .. pap~1M r--Jgy 1II~'1WI4p 
BuIJo S, ... anthropmo,i.J, T. Yirginw (.',,. ~<J& r.u! h, ... "", '" ,..,.tm m<oIt&. S'~tJt~1I 
iM rho w~,k.rhop-' <IpIOfo lh. h<aling r;,,,,,11 ~fQrh" culm ...... I~ """. by making rJw,ir 
~"'M ptmma/h«<i ... ",00It, BSU t,adua~ SJ.c,/a n, R,dt/J III.,. """"'8 rho"" who 
 110 ""~ ~f doe rme-aNil _b\.<.p~ I'oU»wHlx " .. ~ '" lin 
,"""""' 
Play« 'li""., fetlohoo lIf>d >!nelda I,. used in rile "'atl ... American ,'" ",~ to cr •• to I ('11th from lbe ~omm"" ,~ ~ .. ored, 'The path I • • po""",,", lIM I_i~~ intll. 
vtduol. '" a bellet ~Gde ... OJUIiIIS 01 
".1 (rc ... ", • """'" '" 1Nno>0J:>y .nd 
booIutc in ' hc"""'h-.... .n ~ ,berd",c in Iho ... 
unl"Cf,.,. 
In illY 0"'" hi. thcr. 
hOYe b~n odd mo-
menll _ on a b ..... 
tr" lI'ay, ar. ",po':' 
nlOtklt ", • • 1 co"ntu, 
in . nOOn offie. full of 
de"'" In line a, '~I· 
,,,ulon Or OIl ~ h(l( o1oy 
in • <tOOJdcd patk _ 
. ..... n I IeaJized I had 
..... lilY _ of what 
'"., ~a 1l1 ;mportnut, 
'I h. ~nl.1"". ",os,,', tlle, •• Of . 1 lea'" il 
. ., distort.d, 
II ~Id U lbint to de --il~ lIlY ~!pO"'" 
' 0 llot.bet. comme<tiAlisLn of .. 1IaI "'Y 
life ..... """""'" L(I ~. ou, • I""" of 
"",~oalor>n ,.-jlb my iIU>e1 ~u. I n<otkd 
I" , .. ' NOlurc my ",'''0'' or H!.W.Illy, ,cflun 
., I"' .... f h ... ,hot .. ·""kI .U~'" mc lo ",il 
hack Ind .... ,do tbe ohC>ol'" ",ben T ..... 
.1tld< In A 10,,& "'"w......,.ma lin., or 
maint.in u._ofpeoat lu tnaro f!ire.. 
I did"", ""ant 10 be. "' .... '" in .... 
dom.IDl tt d b:r r'J"'"","'~ ~"" ,.mool· 
ot:Y. I nceded 10 lru:. th~t jQ~ra.y ia .. ord 
10 find lilY C>oI'a lanet h~pl'inc .. and 
pl.C>.; or bc'~"1-
... I""n <If tfat ~ .... to mdi .. 
.,...' v.:I adnowJed&e .. !un .}...t>ol. 
_ re I"'porum' 10 ..... In he.- ..."-blL",, 
on ·}{e~fi~ JUluaI. a"" s.c.J Sy"" 
bolo ~ BSJ J anlll.-OI"'lnsi .. T. VifJini3' "" 
"~OCl«l on prehilltorlc ond hi"Ofi<; ' ym. 
0010 "nd final •. P<'lntln& 001 thnt 'hoy 
p t""ide .n " ">O\I>III! •• ope<! '0 ch"",," 
I ... ~lIl'y and pe~p,ion. 
n.. •• " b lq .... sGOL ro.:...e.J "" to(lO. 
lo-be--Iotgo1 ........... C>. II rocobinI:II .be 
o..r.kr>t ... ilint! '" lhe 
CLllluu l u>c of ')'111. 
b<>b . lbe oon>!,uc· 
I i<ln ~f I"'f>iOI\o.I ')'111' 
M!., and the ,~ 
,he, ploy in IL6aI!h 
and hu linr.Tbll 
' hol'>do-o n' method 
WlIIIoo ifI.J:and thint . 
I na.. 001 jw.t pMlive ly 
lk<e,,;~ Of ta.lklrlJ:. 
As I looted altbe 
" 'h;l. !ronl '" the 
me-da.ine""t:Ul ... 
10 paim, 11 OL'CImeJ 
tom. ;t ... ""ld not la.lw art olill. to Cl"elLc 
whit Iymboh 1 f<l l " '.'" import.I1I, bul 
pmo .... l honCSfy .11<1 ~D. 
Wha. Iwod , 1o.lt1>t\J <lD my j~ I 
_dod my lamll), lime to "..di'~le. 
tn. oII .. ..-.rl l bled,. _ 0' ~ 
" 00 ' 0 my inner .. If. A .. ~ .. with .1Ie 
Eonh, o .. ~ ~f rWi. y, and. vi."", nf 
. ho fl>th T ..... fN\ I(t I onukl mai ntain a 
""' 110 of puu. U 'f. . ad iu..- compo-
w .. 
11'e oymbols , .. Ned OIL \be ohocl<ls 01 
rile .. w bl>"" ... ~ pcl!oDol:ol - .. inIJI. 
"d~1.! II n th of Ihev rna"" __ ~ , enO<'!. 
inc r~rm. bill oll""i"~ far cultural . nd 
""""nal diffu.., rel Far fllytO<lf. ,1>& 
..,..Uh.or ~ me "'ith • Lll' \qllt 
~unity 10 n:qa!oe' UU aad ItPo'" 
'~le from lbe ordilt/J)' ,b"", clem .. " , 
thlll"~p Me in blllno.:. m.I hllI1<klIlY' [j 
- " 
